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Executive Summary
In accordance with the Department of Education’s fiscal year (FY) 2018-2019 audit plan and per
management request, the Office of Inspector General (OIG) conducted an audit of the
administrative costs of the Florida Endowment for Vocational Rehabilitation, Inc., dba The Able
Trust. The purpose of this audit was to ensure The Able Trust’s administrative costs were kept
to the minimum amount necessary for the efficient and effective administration of the foundation
and were limited to 15 percent of total estimated expenditures in accordance with section
413.615(9)(j), Florida Statutes.
During this audit, we noted that The Able Trust misinterpreted the Florida Statutes and
subsequently reported total administrative costs inaccurately. For example, we cited instances
where The Able Trust used partial percentages of the officer’s salary in their administrative costs
calculation and excluded leave time when calculating the percentage of work time associated
with administrative tasks. The Audit Results section below provides details of the instances
noted during our audit.
Scope, Objectives, and Methodology
The scope of our audit included administrative costs and calculations as defined in section
413.615(9)(j), Florida Statutes, for the period of July 1, 2017, through June 30, 2018. Our
objective for the audit was to determine whether The Able Trust’s administrative costs complied
with section 413.615, Florida Statutes.
In order to achieve the objective, we reviewed applicable laws, rules and regulations;
interviewed appropriate department and The Able Trust personnel; and reviewed The Able
Trust’s general ledgers, Independent Auditor Reports, administrative costs, time studies, and
related documents.
Background
The Florida Endowment for Vocational Rehabilitation, Inc., dba The Able Trust, is a 501(c)(3)
public-private partnership foundation established in 1990 by the Florida Legislature. The Able
Trust was created as a direct support organization of the Division of Vocational Rehabilitation,
to encourage public and private support to enhance vocational rehabilitation and employment of
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disabled citizens. The Able Trust’s mission is to provide opportunities for gainful employment
for Floridians with disabilities.
Current Processes and Audit Results
Finding: The Able Trust reported inaccurate administrative costs and percentages.
Section 413.615(9)(j), Florida Statutes states “Administrative costs shall be kept to the minimum
amount necessary for the efficient and effective administration of the foundation and are limited
to 15 percent of total estimated expenditures in any calendar year1. Administrative costs include
payment of travel and per diem expenses of board members, officer salaries, chief executive
officer program management, audits, salaries, or other costs for non-officers and contractors
providing services that are not directly related to the mission of the foundation as described in
subsection (5), costs of promoting the purposes of the foundation, and other allowable costs.”
In order to calculate The Able Trust’s FY 2017-18 administrative costs, we reviewed the general
ledger, the working calculation of administrative expenses performed by The Able Trust, and the
November 2018 Independent Auditor’s Report. The administrative costs submitted by The Able
Trust with the Independent Auditor’s Report reflected a total of $427,742.00 in administrative
costs constituting 12% of the actual expenditures.
Upon review of the administrative costs submitted by The Able Trust, we noted the
administrative calculation only included 25% of the chief executive officer’s salary (CEO) as
well as 50% of the board per diem and audited CEO program expenses. Per 413.615(9)(j),
Florida Statutes, “Administrative costs include payment of travel and per diem expenses of board
members, officer salaries, chief executive officer program management, audits…” Based on a
review of the language of the Florida Statutes, we determined the total amount of officer salaries;
payment of travel and per diem expenses of board members; CEO program management; and
audits are administrative costs. We additionally noted the provided time studies excluded leave
time; therefore, the time studies only allocated an average of 4%2 of working expenditures to
administrative activities.
We recalculated the administrative costs of the program using the numbers provided in the
Independent Auditor’s Report and included the total amount of officer salaries; payment of travel
and per diem expenses of board members; CEO program management; and audits. Using the 4%
allocation calculated by the independent auditor, we determined The Able Trust’s administrative
costs totaled 14.7% of the estimated budget expenditures and 17.1% of the actual expenditures.
We additionally calculated the administrative costs including the CEO’s time as an
administrative cost and staff leave time. Based on this calculation, 21% of the working
expenditures would be allocated to administrative costs and The Able Trust’s total administrative

1

While 413.615(9)(j), Florida Statutes prescribes the calculation of estimated expenditures in any calendar
year, The Able Trust calculates estimated expenditures and operates on a fiscal year basis. Therefore, our
calculations were based on their fiscal year.
2
Per section 200.414, Code of Federal Regulations – Indirect costs (c)(f) “Any non –Federal entity that has
never received a negotiated indirect cost rate….may elect to charge a de minimis rate of 10% of modified total
direct costs (MTDC) which may be used indefinitely. “
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costs would rise to 15.5% of their estimated budget expenditures and 18% of their actual
expenditures.

The Able Trust FY
Ending 6/30/2018
DOE Calculation
Using and Average
4% of Expenses as
Administrative
DOE Calculation
Using an Average
21% of Expenses as
Administrative

Administrative Cost
Calculation

Percentage of Total
Estimated Budget
Expenditures

Percentage of Total
Actual Expenditures

$427,742

10%

12%

$629,452

14.70%

17.1%

$663,602

15.50%

18%

Misinterpretation of the Florida Statute and subsequently not including all administrative costs in
the administrative cost calculation, leads to inaccurate reporting of administrative costs and
could lead to noncompliance with the statutes.
Recommendation
We recommend The Able Trust enhance its procedures to ensure accurate calculation of
administrative costs and maintain efficient and effective administration of the foundation,
pursuant to section 413.615(9)(j), Florida Statutes. We also recommend The Able Trust ensure
administrative costs are only paid from private sources and up to 75% of interest and earnings on
the endowment principal for FY 2018-2019 in accordance with the Florida Statutes.
In order to more accurately align the language in section 413.615(9)(j), Florida Statutes, with
The Able Trust’s operations, we additionally recommend that DVR propose to change the
statutory language from calendar year to fiscal year and from estimated expenditures to actual
expenditures.
DVR Management Response
VR will pursue a statutory language change during the 2020 Legislative Session to coincide with
the IG recommendations.
Able Trust Management Response
The Able Trust management generally disagreed with our interpretation of the statute related to
the officer’s salary. Please see Attachment A for their full response.
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Closing Comments
The Office of the Inspector General would like to recognize and thank the Division of
Vocational Rehabilitation and The Florida Endowment for Vocational Rehabilitation, Inc., dba
The Able Trust for their assistance during the course of this audit. Our fieldwork was facilitated
by the cooperation and assistance extended by all personnel involved.

To promote accountability, integrity, and efficiency in state government, the OIG completes audits and reviews
of agency programs, activities, and functions. Our audit was conducted under the authority of section 20.055,
F.S., and in accordance with the International Standards for the Professional Practice of Internal Auditing,
published by the Institute of Internal Auditors, and Principles and Standards for Offices of Inspector General,
published by the Association of Inspectors General. The audit was conducted by Bradley Rich, MS and
supervised by Tiffany Hurst, CIA, Audit Director.
Please address inquiries regarding this report to the OIG’s Audit Director by telephone at 850-245-0403. Copies
of final reports may be viewed and downloaded via the internet at http://www.fldoe.org/ig/auditreports.asp#F.
Copies may also be requested by telephone at 850-245-0403, by fax at 850-245-9419, and in person or by mail
at the Department of Education, Office of the Inspector General, 325 West Gaines Street, Suite 1201,
Tallahassee, FL 32399.
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